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Here is a cautionary tale, just in time for the 1988
Presidential election ...

THE DEBATE
by Joe R. Christopher
On the banks of a small river in Oklahoma, where
- a fire had burnt off an acre, animals gathered one evening in September to hear a debate between two
foxes who wMe running for the office of governor.
Jackrabbits and deer were there, a few domestic
animals from near-by farms, a bobcat or two, three
turtles and four frogs from the river, several armadillos who had moved into the area in recent years, a
dozen or more mice, rats, squirrels, some prairie dogs,
one coyote, a scattering of skunks, many birds, and, at
the back, a representation of cottontails.
Of course, the animals' Oklahoma did not have
the same boundaries as the human one, but the Red
River did mark its southern border and so the same
name was used. In the early days, about as far back as
the animals' legends reached, the Cross Timbers had
divided the state in two, the larger area of drier
western plains from the moister grasslands and eastern hills; but that string of post oaks and blackjacks
had long since been sliced through by humans' roadways and uprooted in many places for farmlands and
towns. So the two sides were now one political unit.
Perhaps half an hour was spent in getting the
television equipment -- the lights and the cameras -set up, for many burrows and nests would be receiving this evening's debate. A large bull from a farm
lowered his head and gently pushed one camera into
position; a squirrel, chattering to himself, focused it
on the lectern. Another squirrel checked her notes on
the speakers, because she was to introduce them that
evening. Six robins sang the theme song of one of the
candidates. Scissortailed flycatchers swooped across
the acre carrying a banner for the other fox. A young
bat, excited, flew across, following them. The scissortails had been named the state bird of Oklahoma by
humans but had not, of course, been given a vote in
human elections by them; so they had a large contingent here, although not all favored the candidate
with the banner.
Finally, the debate started, and the movement
and noise in the audience died away. Even the prairie
dogs were quiet. Many were the topics discussed:
animal-human relations, expansion of animal pathways through the woods, flight patterns rn urban
areas, what some human dams were doing to water
supplies further downstream, whether the animal
government should store grain for winters or just rely

on thievery from human supplies, and several topics
of inter-species concern. In fact, it was when this last
area arose that the high point ofthe debate occurred.
One fox cried," All animals are brothers!" (He was
not enlightened enough to add "and sisters"; but,
being a fox, he would soon see the political need to
use that phrase.) "We must never go back to the evil
days when the wolves ruled the plains and mountain
lions the hills, like robber barons, killing whom they
would, Hting whom they would! Never again!"
(Many of the animals shuddered at those legendary
times and then applauded wildly. The coyote smiled.)
"We must live under the law in a commonwealth of
animals!" (Still more applause.)
When his turn came, the other fox cried, "We are
all animals! We should be united! United Animals
forever!" (That was the name of his political party.
Some applause ensued from party regulars.) "Carnivores can mend their ways and eat grain. It's a matter of training and habit! look at me! We can develop
a true siblinghood of all beasts!" (He threw his front
leg around his running mate, a jackrabbit, who shuddered at the fox's touch, then quickly repressed his
shivering, straightened up, and smiled at the camera
The animals applauded.) "We must grow to love one
another!" (Applause and cheers.)
Later, two buck cottontails paused outside the
group of bushes and briars which held their separate
forms. They, being timid animals, had hopped away
the moment the debate stopped, and had not waited
for the paw shaking which was part of the political
event.
"You know," said one, "it all sounded so good."
"Yes," said the other,picking up his friend's unspoken thought, "but-- but I wouldn't want to meet
either of those foxes on a moonless night."
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